Anatomical subcategorization for pediatric vein of galen aneurysmal dilatation. A report of three cases.
Vein of Galen aneurysmal dilatation is generally considered an abnormal deep-seated arteriovenous shunt that drains into the Vein of Galen. We herein present three pediatric cases of vein of Galen aneurysmal dilatation (VGAD). The locations of these shunts are anatomically different from just parenchymal as previously reported, but are also cisternal and intraventricular. Clinical symptoms, neuroradiological diagnostic points and therapeutic endovascular management are reported. Three boys had abnormal findings on brain computed tomography. Using magnetic resonance images, magnetic resonance angiography, three dimensional computed tomographical angiography and digital subtraction angiography, these patients were diagnosed with VGAD. The different locations of their shunts were the intraventricular choroidal plexus, cistern verum interpositive, and thalamus pulvinar nucleus. The boy presenting a single hole arteriovenous shunt at the cistern verum interpositive and an arteriovenous malformation at the choroidal plexus in the left lateral ventricle were treated by endovascular glue embolization. The patient with a single hole fistula in the left thalamus was followed only with observation. Treated patients had their abnormal shunts closed without any neurological complications. VGADs should be classified by shunt location according to whether they are ventricular, cisternal, or parenchymal. Although the therapeutic decision for pediatric VGAD should consider individual radiological, clinical and familial factors, endovascular intervention should be chosen as a first therapeutic option. Endovascular management of these lesions result in excellent angiographic and clinical outcome.